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The meeting was caLled to order by Dr. NavaL Modani, Chair, at 4:03 p.n.
The rol-l- was passed for signature. The minutes of Senate meeting on April
15, 1993 were approved. Guests present incLuded: President John Hittt Dr.
Gary Whitehouse, Dt. Frank Juge, Dr. Trevor CoLbourn, Dr. Stuart LiLie,
Dean Richard Husemant Dr. Kathryn SeideL, Dt. DougTas Brumbaugh, Dr. Jean
Kij ek, I'Irs . Anne ITarie Al-lison , llr. . I"Ianny Rodriguez ( AJunni ReTations , )
Mr. Tom l{essina (AJunni Relations, ) and I,Is. Juliann Hickey (Student
Government. )

Dr. Irlodani recognized the guests and invited President Hitt to address the
Senate. President Hitt weLcomed the Senate members and guests and
proceeded to outLine some of the recent activities at the university. He
spoke of the increase in FalL 1993 student enroll-ment and commented thax
with good Spring 7994 enrol-7nent, UcF will not have to send money back to
TaLLahassee. A recent studenx survey of students indicated increased
sxudenx satisfaction.

President Hitt reported on the purehase of Tand from tie Research Park.
This wouLd provide UCF wlth needed l-and and provide t,he Research Park
addixional operating funds. UCF is moving ahead with plans to compete in
Division 1A footbaLl- with abLe guidance from AthTetic Director Sxeve
S7oan. President Hitt said that he wouJ-d much rather have UCE associate
with school-s wixh 7A programs. He encouraged the facuLty to assjst in
gexting more support from the community.

President Hitt mentioned of a recent funC raising effort by an employee of
AT&T who is an UCF aLumnus. This project involved contributions by
severaL AT&T enployees and matching funds by AT&T resul.ting in substantiaT
support for UCF. This indicates an appreciation for our academic
programs. The marketing pTan for UCF recommended by a task force woul-d
have tour main points: teLL our constituents more about UCF, improve
enrol-7ment management I push capital campaign, and stress athletic
progtams. He reported that Tom Huddleston would serve as tfte Associaxe VP
of Academic Atfairs and Director of EnrcTLment Management. This woul-d
allow us to recruit and retain top quality in .state and out of state
students. He also reported that Dennis ELoe wouLd serve as the Assocl-ate
VP tor university relations and President of UCF Foundation. This woul-d
assist us in fund raising efforts incTuding the capitaT campaign to be
Launched soon. Commenting on the TQII programt President Hitt mentioned
that ix wiLL undertake several- projects this year. He stressed the
importance of affirmative action and the need for diversity in the sxudent
body, staff and faculty.

The funding situation for SUs and for UCF was discussed. Presidenx Hitt
commented on a recent review of funding. Two universities, UF and FSU
receive about 716 percent of the nine campus average, six universities
(excTuding UCF) receive about 93 percentt and UCF receives only 80
percenx. This daXa was recently presented to the BoR with the consent of
Chancel-7or Reed. The AOR js now more aware of the extent of underfunding
for UcF. President Hitx is serving on a commitxee concerned wixh fundzng
and any soLution wouid put UCF in a better sltuation than the current
situation. Our increased enrol-Lmenx this year shouJd help us in get.ing
more funding. President Hitt thanked Dr. Trevor Coibourn, Mrs. Jaan
Ruffier and others who have worked hard in the past to nake xhe funding
Fnr ftFi nara aatl;j_tabLe. A beXter economic Situatlon f or Xhe StaXe woul_d
expedite UCF gecxing more equitabTe funding.



The sACS accreditation process is ptogressing. President Hitt js
conXinuing with llrs djscussion funches with f acuJxy and students- aCF is
making pr6gr"ss in using technoTogy to inprove cl-assroom insttucxion. He

referred to a recent Senate resolution reccmmending use af technoJagy in
cl-assrooms and said thaX the resoLution is being impTemented. President
Hitt is serving an a SUS committee on distance Tearning. He al-so
commented on th; parxicipation of UCF in the discussrons tegatding use of
the space to be iacated by the llavai. Training Cenxer. He stressed xhe
impotlance of producing more Ph.D graduates so that UCF can move up in the
Carnegie cl-assitication of universrties.

Dr. I,lodani thanked President Hitt for his comments and remarked that UCF

is fortunaxe to have a dedicated group of faculty. The recent growth in
enrolfment woul-d not be possible without the efforXs of facuity, sXaff and
adminisXraxors. The nent FTIC and junior coTTege transter studenxs are of
better quality as indicated by their GPA and sA? scores'

Dr. I'Iodani invited Ptovost WhiXehouse to address Xhe Senate . Dr.
Whitehouse agreed thax UCf has a special facuTty that pull together. He

was appreciitive of the input from the Senate Sxeering Commixtee on

varioii issues and. wouLd continue to calT on them for consuLxation and
advice. He spoke of working with the Senate Steering Committee xhroughoux
xhe summer to develop the Undergraduaxe Teaching Incentive Program- He

commented on the UCF pJan as being more incLusjve than other p7ans. This
p7an, however, had to meet the guideTines from the BoR and the TegisTative
ianguug". He gave a report on a recent open sessjon for facuTty to
drslus! xhis prJgram and said that severaf good questions were raJ-sed - He

announced. thex inother such open sessjon was scheduled fot october 5,
1993. He aLso comnented on the pending suit against the program.

Dr. Whixehouse reported that he has formed several action groups to Look
at jssues in the areas sucft as enrol-l-ment managemenX, cLasstoom spacet and
inxerface of Academic Aftairs with Finance and Accounting. The addition
of Tom Hudd.l-eston as the Director of EnroLl-ment ltanagement is a positive
step. Dr. Whitehouse has visited ulith severaf units on campus and pLans
to visit wiXh Xhe remaining units in the neat tuXure. A monthTy
newsLetter from hls office would provide informaxion and keep faculty
inf ormed on various issues. He reported that Dr. I'Iaty Pal-mer wouLd serve
as the Dean of Cotlege of Educaxion and the search tor VP Research is
continuing.

Mr. Tom ltessina was introduced. He informed the Senate about events of
xhe Homecoming week, asked for the support of faculx! r and enccutaged them
Xo attend Homecoming activiXies. He afso stated XhaX al-umni cLubs and
chapters are being formed outside Florida. l(s. JuTiann Hickey, Director
of Academic Affairs far the Studenx eovernmentt was introduced- She js
the l_iaison from the Student Government to the facuTty and informed the
Senate that her office is working this year to heTp with academic
advisement. She encouraged the faculty to participate in the Student
Government's projecX of conpiling a course guide for students.

Dr. Ilodani expressed. his appreciation for alL the support and cooPeration
he has received from faculty. He stressed the importance of faculty
working together and participating in committees to enhance the Senate
goal o7 faZulty goveriance. He announced the inxerview schedul-e fot the
iemaining candldites tor yP Research and encouraged the members xo attend
these selsjons. He al-so announced that the Faculxy Assembly is scheduTed
tor ocxober 72, 1993.

UNFINISITED BOSr}JESS: No unf inished busir?ess.

NEfl BASINESS: Dr. ITodani narrated the response from the administration to
the SenaXe resol-utions for the year L992-93. He then reported on the four
Standing Committees of the Senafe as fol-Lows: (1) Undergraduate Policy
and CurlicuLum Committee - Dr. Robert Fiick was el-ected chair and Dr.
Larty HoLx was el-ected vice chair. Dr. Lex Waod is the l-iaison from the
Steering Committee. Dr. HoLt woul-d chair the {Jndergraduate Course Review
Conmittee. (2) Graduate Policy and CurricuLum Committee - Dr. Jeff



Cornett was eLected chair and Dr. Steve Goodman was el-ecxed vice chair.
Dr. Brian Petrasko :rs the Liaison from the Sxeering Commixxee. Dr.
Goodman woul-d chair the craduate CounciL. (3) PersonneL Commixxee - Dr.
Gordon PauL was el-ected chair. Dr. Ida Cook is the liaison from the
Steering Committee. (4) Budget and Administraxive Procedures Committee -
Dr. \laLter Johnson was eLected chair. Dr. Jose Sepul-veda is the Liaison

trom the Steerinq Commitxee.

Work on Reporting Committees js progressing slowJy. There are 15
Reporting Committees and six of these have been constituted. The
remaining committees shou-Zd be constituted shortTy. The GEP Cammittee
chaired by Dean Sheridan is meeting every week. There is an oversight
Committee for the Undergraduate Teaching Incentive Program. This
committee waul-d be advisory to Dr.9/hitehouse and wouLd hear facuJxy
appeaTs on data used for determining eJigibility or producxivixy and wouLd
review a7l-ocation of awards to colleges. Under no circumstances woul-d
this committee consider appeaTs of college selection commitxees'
recommendatians .

Tn 16cn^nc6 f^ = artaet'ian €ran *ha flaar nr Morfani resnnnflFd that the
Traffic and Parking Conmittee is not a reporting commitXee but the faculty
members of this committee are appointed in consultation with the senate
Chair. Another member raised the questian of tacuLty parking for night
c-Z,asses. The iacuLty Jots are reLeased f or student parking ax 5:00 p.n.
and some taculty have difficulty in finding parking far their 7:OO p. n.
c-Zasses. Dr. Cook responded that this question may come before xhe
PersonneL Committee this year. In response to a question whether any
committee rras Tooking into UCF's effort to move up in the Carnegie
cl-assificaxion of universities, Dr. Juge said that this was suggested by
the Strategic Planning CounciJ and the craduate Policy and Curriculum
Committee would l-ook at it. Dr. Cornett added that .lris committee has
already reqeested a meeting with the adninistration on this topic.

After some additional djscussion on the Undergraduate Teaching Incenxive
Programt the meeting was adjourned at 5:1.0 p.n.


